
NOTICE OP ELECTION IN LOUIS¬
BURG GRADED SCHOOL

DI8TRCCT.
Ordered that the petition lor the

call of an election In the Loulsburg
Graded School District for- the- fiur-
pose of submitting to the qualified vo¬

ters of said District the question of
issuance of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars of the bonds of said district
and the levying of the special taxes
as provided id LlKiptcr 17 «»f the Pli-
vate Laws of 1920 extra lession filed
by the Board of Graded School Trus-
lees of Louisburg be granted and that
said petitto5~bg~ recorded in thw mln-
utes of this meeting-
-And Ordered Farther that an elec¬

tion is hereby called to be held in the
Loulsburg Graded School District un-

der and by virtue of the authority of
Chapter 17 oTTtre yiiiate.laws at.
1920 Extra Session and upon the pe-
tition of the Board of Graded Scnool
I|.mmuu III T ii itihii rir at which there
-troll be submitted to the qualified vo-

ters of said District the question of
the issuance of One Hundred Thous-

rv.iin^ i\t the bonds of said dls-
trlct and the levying ill a iniecial tax

within said District tor the payment
of the principal and interest or saia"
bonds.
That saJZT election shall be held on

Tuesday the 31st day of May. t921 at

That a TSew registration of Ihe vuims
within said District Is hereby ordered.
The registration books to be open on

the 28th day of April and to remain
open for twenty days exclusive of Sun
days, and to be Closed on the swrtff

-^-Saturday prevwtlng tfay day named for
the election.
That A. W. Alston is hereby ap¬

pointed registrar of said election and
S. P. Boddie and James E. Malone. Jr.
are appointed Judges of said election.

Ordered further that the following
notice of said registration and elec¬
tion be published in the "Franklin
Times" and posted at the Court
House door in said Town of Louis-
burg i

1. Notice is hereby giren that in-
accordance with the provisions of
an Act of the General Assembly of
North Carolina Private uws of 1920.
Cxtra Session. Chapter 17, entitled
.'An Xct To Authorize the Board of
Graded School Trustees of Loulsburg

bonds for the purpose of er¬

ecting and equiping additional school-
buildings for the Louisburg Graded
fill niiiliii 1 " lln'lfirtl the 20th
day of August. 1920 and upouTlie P«
tition of the Board of Graded School

.-¦Trustees of Ldlllubuig miulo thru Tin,
"Chaliman. W H, *arboroiigli._ the^

v Board of County Commissioners of
Franklin County, do hereby order an

s election to be held on Tuesday the
31st day of May. 1921. at which said
rlrclinn till IV In"
the voters of Louisburg Graded School
District the question of the issuance of
One Hundrer Thousand dollars of the
bonds of said District for the purpos.
5s set rorrh tn sttM~At;.-and the levy-
ing of a special tax within said Dis-
tricct for the payment of tlie princl-
[ml jnii intorest of said bonds. A

copv of said Act of the General As=-

sembly is herewith published and
madfe a p.iu ui' thic. notice 1

2. That a new registration of the
voters within said District is hereby
ordered and the registration books
will v fipflncri ni) the 2 8th day of
April 1921. and will remain open fromj
9 A. M. to sunset for twenty days exr

elusive of Sundays for the reglstra-
,tiqn of voters within sajd District,
ank will be closed on the second Sat-
uiSay preceding the day named for
said election. j

3. The Registrar will attend with
the registration books at the polling
place upon each Saturday during the
said period of twenty days for the
registration of voters and said books
will be open at the office of A. W. Al¬
ston in Loulsburg. N. C. upon all oth¬
er days during the said period men¬

tioned. and all voters registering or

offering to register will be subject to
challenge as provided by law.

4. That said election will be held
asi-far as practicable as are elections
for members of the General Assembly.

5. That the voting place shall be
at the Court House in the Town of
Louisburg, N. C.

6. That at said election those qual
ified voters in Louisburg Graded Sc¬
hool District favoring the issuance of
said bonds and the levying of said
Special tax shall voto a written or

printed ballot containing the words
"For School Bonds" and those quali¬
fied voters opposing the Issuance of
said bonds and the levying of said
special tax shall vote a written or

printed ballot containing the words
"Against School Bonds."
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners for the County of Franklin.
A. J. JOYNER. Chairman.

S C. HOLDEN, Clerk. 4-8-8t

An Act to Authorize the Board of Gra¬
ded School Trustees of T.oulsburjf to
Issue Bonds for the Porpow of Er¬
ecting and Fqnlpplng Additional
School Buildings for the J.oulsburg
Graded School District.

The General Assembly of North Car¬
olina do enact:

Section 1. That for the purpose of
providing Increased school facilities,
«lther by the erection of a new build¬
ing or buildings, or the enlargement
of the present building, the board of
graded school trustees of Loulshurg
be and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to issue bonds of the
l<oul»burg Qraded School District to
be styled "Loutsburg Oraded School
Building Bonds,'" to an amount not
txcvodlng one hundred thousand dol-'
iara of such denominations as said
board of graded school trustees may
deem advlslable, bearing interest from
the date of Issue at a rate not ex¬
ceeding six per centum per annum,
¦with Interest coupons attached. Said
Ixmds shall be of such form and tenor
»nd transferable In such manner, and
the principal thereof payable cr re¬
deemable at such time or times, not

- exceeding thirty years from the date
thereof, and principal and Interest
payable at such place or places as the

W-bo.ni of graded foool trustee* I
aim L rii \ .N°0e of ¦""d bo"d*
bhall be disposed of tor less than thel.

imm.h f' and the 8ald bo"ds >"«y be
issued at .uch time or times and in

iM IiTth1Ull')r ¦Jnounts, not exceed-

£?e Mn^. rre8,le Ule bemo-
rore. limited , as may b» deemed beat
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on the one hundred dollars vaTudnsf
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Pre^re and file wfth *tiT'0"', and to

deeds of Franklin County a'n^h °f

"on. and upon iuch retu" the Wr°d
Of commissioners of Franklin r-

£C" ?rir thHe "o""such0^:
}ty Of the qua'ined v^"shalT^"
for School Bonds," then all of th

tPo0the'?n" ,h", 8ct w,th 'eference
to the Issuance of said nonds and the
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?aed'a£'' ^ "> 'orce and efTect*
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election
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Sec. 6. That all laws or claiiRpn nt
laws in conflict with this act are here
by repealed.

nere

force* fr
Tha' thl" aCt "haU be In

ItiTt ir h"1. ",ter 118 ratification

^
Ratified this 20U^y of August. A

4 8-8t

FORD FOR SALE.
. o -.

On Monday, May 2nd, 1921,
we will offer for sale one Ford
touring car in first class run¬
ning order to the highest bid
der for cash.
By order of the Board of

Connty Commissioners on Mon
day April 4th, 1921.

A J. Joyner, Chairman.
S. C. Holden, Clerk. 4-8-41

The
Prodigal
Village

OTTO °

?

By Irving Bacheller

Copyright. WD, lmi|

"Yoa'd better 11® down and corer
yourself up or you'll o«ver U*«* to aee
W .h- »iimmnr eHh»rM the ClOCt
warned the Shepherd.
Then Bob would lie down jjulckly

and drew the clothes over Ills shoul-
.larn .nil lint nf th« Good King Wen-

"Oh Dear! But the Days Pass Sc
Slowly!" Bob Would Answer With
a Sigh.

ccslus nrrd The First Noel, which Mist
Beisy Singleton had taught him at
Christmas time.

All this is important as shewing
how n poor lad. of a lively Imagination
was wont to spend his lonely hours,
lie needed company and knew how
to And it.
Christmas day, Judge Crooker~had"

presented him with a beautiful copy
of Raphael's Madonna and Child.

''It s the greatest theme and the
greatest picture this poor world of
ours can boast of.*' said the Judge. 1
want you to study the look in that
mother's face, not that it is unusual.^
I have seen the like of it a hundred
times. Almost every young mother
with a child In her arms has that
look or ought"* to have It the most
beautiful and mysterious thing in the
world. The light of that old star
which led the wise men is In It, hr
sometimes think. Study it and you
may hear voices in the sky as did the
shepherds of old."

So the boy acquired the companion¬
ship of those divine faces that looked
down at him from the wall near hla
bed and had something to say to him
every day.

Also, another friend a very humble
one.had begun to -»share his confi¬
dence. He was the little yellow dog.
Christmas. He had come with hit
master, one evening In March, to
spend a night with the sick Shepherd.
Christmas had lain on the foot of the
bed and felt the loving caress of the
boy. The heart of the world, that
loves abort all things the touch of
a kindly hand, was In this little
creature. Often, when Hiram was
walking out Id the bitter winds.
Christmas would edge^fiway when hla
master's back was turned. In a Jiffy,
he was out of sight and making with
all haste for the door of the Widow
Moran. There, he never failed to re-
cfcve some token of th* generous
woman's understanding of the gral*'
need of dogs a bone or a doughnut
or a slice of bread soaked In meat
gravy.and a warm welcome from
the boy above stair*. The boy always
had time to pet him and play with
him. He was never fooling the days
away with an ax and a saw in the cold
wind. Christmas admired hh» mast-
er's ability to pick up log* of wood
and heave them about and to make
a great deal of noise with an axe
but. In cold weather, all that was a
bore to him. When he had been miss¬
ing, Hlrnm Rlenkinsop found him. al¬
ways, on Bob Moran's bed.
May had returned with It* warm

sunlight. The robins had come back.
The blue martins had taken posses¬
sion of the bird house. The grass had
turned green on the garden bor¬
ders and was now sprinkleI with the
golden glow of <lsiHl«4Um*» The
were coming but l*at Crowley waa no
longer at work In the warden. Iffc
had fallen before the jx-s» ilence. Old
Bill Rutherford wbs work I there.
The Shepherd was at thi open win¬
dow every day, talking with him and
watching and feeding the bird*.
\ Now, with the spring. a new feel-
Ihg had come to Mr. Hiram lilenktaaop.Ht^Ad been sober for month*. HI*
( Self had come back and had
i_!DElEi£<JL Ills xoutlilul strength U> the

man Hiram. He had money la the
bank. He was decently dressed.
People had begun to reapect him.
Kvery day, Hiram was being nudged
and worried by "a new Thought. It
persisted in telling him that respect¬
ability was like the Fourth of July.
a very dull thing onless It wa* cele¬
brated. He had beeu greatly pleated
with his own growing respectability.
He felt as If he wanted to take a look
at It, from a distance, as It were. That
money Ih tftf bank whs uuilgliig und
calling him. It seemed to be lonely
and longing for companionship.
Twm, It llMXl

"To say. ~~l^ei's oe off together antf-j
get a milk hat and a gold-headed
cane am' make 'em set up and take
notice. Suppose you should die sud-
dab an" leave me without an owner?"*

The warmth and Joy of the spring"
lime had turned his fancy to the old
dfram. 9u one ilaj, he converted his
bank balance into "a roll big enough
to choke a dog," and took the early
morning train to Haxel mead, having
leO at thn~VVUfc>w Mnran's

In ~tne mill clty~ReBought a hlgfr-
sllk hat and a gold-headed cane and
a new suit of clothes and a boiled
shirt Add a high collar and a r**d |necktie. It didnt matter to him that
Jhe fashion and fit of his yupnumto
Tvgrs ntrt quite tn keeping ailh the
silk hat and gold-headed cane. There
were three other Items In the old
dream of aplendor^-xhe- mother, tfee-
prancing tenin. and the envious re¬
marks of the onlookers. His mother
was gone. Also there were no pranc¬
ing horses in Harclmead. but he could
hire an automobile.

In the course of his celebration he
asked a lady" whom he met in the
street. If she would kindly be his
mother for a day. He meant well
but the lady being younger than
Hiram "and not accustomed to such
familiarity from strangers, did not
feel complimented by the question.
"They fled from each other.- Soon.
Hiram bought a big custard pie in a
hake-shop and had it cut into small¬
ish pieces and, having purchased pie
and plate, went out upon the street
with *it. He ate what he wanted of
the pie and generously

~

offered the
rest Of it tn «nndry who passed
him. It was not impertinence in
Hiram ; It Vas pure generosity a de-
sire to share Uls riches? fiaVbred. -Uf"
some degree, by a feeling of vanity.
It lnunwued that Mr. J. rnttarcon
Blng came along and received a
tender "bf pie from Mr. Blenkinsop.
"No!" said Mr. Bing, with that old

hammer whack in his voice which
aroused bitter memories in the mind
of Hiram.
That tone was a great piece of Im¬

prudence. There was a menacing
gesture and a rapid succession of
I'thw'iiiU"* iiu r \f ^« ." Ml! t ».* MiJ

retreat was not, however, quite swift
enough to save him. The pie landed
p;> his shoulder. In n nnmi^nt Hiram
was arretted and marching toward
the lockup while Air.. .to-i
the nearest drug store to be cleaned
and scoured.

. . . . . .

A few days later Hlraro Blenkinoop |arrived In Bingville. Mr. Singleton
met him on the street and saw to
his deep regret that Hiram had been
drinking.
'Tve made up my mind that re¬

ligion Is good for some folks, bnt It
won't do for mft," said the latter.

44Why not?" the minister asked.
"I can't afford It."
**Have yon found religion a lux¬

ury?" Mr. Singleton asked.
"It's grand while 4t lasts, bat It's

like p'lson gettin' over It,** said
Hiram. "I feel kind o* ruined."
"You look it," said the minister,

with a glance at Hiram's silk hat
and soiled clothing. MA long spell
of sobriety Is hard on a man If he
quits It sudden. You've had your day
of trial, ray friend. We all have
to be tried soon or late. Peo¬
ple begin to say. 'At last he's come
around all right. He's a good fellow.*
And the Lord says : ' Perhaps he's
worthy of txAter things. 1*11 try him
and . aee.'

_.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
ON BEEF.

At Faalkatr** Market nkm jn aa
always 111 a Bar liar »f rt«kr Brrf,
Park, SaaM«r aa< f'oaatry Pmdaf*.
Thr following la aoar .( aaj p<tn!

Strw Brrf IS Oata
Steak 8» C'rata
Roaail Strak M (ran
Par% sa r«h
Park Saaufii * frala
Brrf aa4 Park Haa-
aa*« 8i f»ah

I aialatala aa 4r'l?rry wrikr tbrrr-
hy utIbi yea tkat eaat. I pay hhrk-
rat prlrra far all kla4a af I'taatary
Predate.

J. F. FACXK5EB, Praprlrter.
2-25-

To Care a CoM to Om Day "
Tak. I-AXATTVF. RKOMO QUIRINC (TaMMa) »
sr "r
Whlrh will be the flrat nation to

pul the "mwnt" In a rtlaarmament
propoaal? The coatly burden of ar-
mampnU will bring them all Into the
league "Anally.
One woman ran make home happy,

hut two of 'em cio'L

Chicago la the Athens of Ainertca.
boaata the Chicago Tribune. Ilaa
Mayor Thompson a pet monkey*

Seven Cows
for One

justas an axampla of the timp and mnney the
LALLEY LIGHT will save you: ._

^

A. milking machine operated by the pozver
f mi r*r f 1 ' 1 FV . ~* *-"«." <¦* :

33^ the time tr tdto yon »u iriii* arty by hand.

We could go right on down the line and show you how
the LALLEYPlant is a money making plant, as well as a
lighting plant. ; ..

Fm instance.Jt supplies power in plenty to pump water,
tt the irons, run the washing machines, sewing machine,

uum sweeper, cream separator, chum, fanning mill,
nl stone, pmei v wheel, etc- f*tr 1

So, if the old saying, "time is money" is rrue.if this old
"saw" means anything, the LALLEY LIGHT megns real
dollars and cents in your pocket.

And we want to impress upon your mind the fact, that the LALLEY 7^
LIGHT does all this money-saving work better because it has been tested A
and perfected through ten year's of actual owner use.

We want the opportunity to show you personally just how and why the
LALLEY "Does More.Does it Better."
We know that if we could demonstrate to you these facts there never

*ould be any doubt in your mind as to "Which Plant." Come in.make
*« a point to

Be Sure.See the LALLEY First
E. L MITCHELL

LOCAL DEALEE BUNN N C
Headquarters for

Electrical Equipment for th.
Farm and Rural Home

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administratrix

trt the estate of <luuigu W Dowdep,deceased, late of Franklin County, all
persons holding clatms against said
estate are hereby notified to presentthe same to the undersigned on or
before the 25th day of March, 1922,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please come
forward and make Immediate settle¬
ment. This March 24th, 1921. S

JT-ORINE BOWDEN,S-25-6t Admr'x.
I °

» Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Days
Drwha retad moan ft PAZO OINTMENT f*Itatoonht^bt tlukd. BWdini or Protrodlnt Flkt.IsstaMtT Mil I ItcfcfaM PUn, and TOO can MttMMimtlltr U* Int UDttadot. Price 80c.

Satire Is a good-natured joke that is
always half "Ire "

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate ofW. F. Washingtoil, de¬
ceased, late of Granville County, all
persons holding claims against his es
tate are hereby notified to presentthem to the undersigned on or before
the 17th day of March, 1922, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
overy. All persons Indebted to said

estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
March 17th J 1921.
3-17-6t S. to. WASHINGTON, Adm'r.

I)R. L. T. BUCHANAN, JR.
Practice 'Limited to:

ASTHMA, HAY FEVER, BRONCHI¬
TIS and TUBERCULOSIS.

Woodard Bul'ding
RALEIGH, N. C.

Hoars by Appointment Only.,4-1 -5t

THE SEASON'S NOW
HERE

to give prompt attention to your Gar¬
den, your Poultry and your Stock.

I am prepared to help you get good
results with my Choice Garden Seed,
Poultry Supplies and the famous Dr.
Hess Stock and Poultry Tonics.

i.

*

You will find me next to 0. Y. Yar-
boro's office.

Please Call No. 42.

L. P. HIGKS


